











Abducti■7e lmagination■heory in Poe
DATE TatsuaЦ
In`The Murdersin the Ruc Morgue"、v ich is aptto bc rcgarded as a rnerc
dctcctive story,POe discusscs“analytical power'.According to his argumcnt, ana―
lytical powcris not a mathematical faculty,but a imaginat市e one which is uscful
to discover some analogy alnong a mass of data and to fonn a novcl and consistcnt
vicw ltis truc that this analytical argumentation with assisttmc,of``imagination"
is a probablc inferencc,bccausc this argumcnt form is not based on any sclf―
cvident prenlise But as far as this inference has consistcncy among data,this
inference fonn is rcliablc for Poe、″ho does not admitthc actual cxistcnce of sclf―
cvident truth.Poc also cmphasises the inventivc function of this infcrence form
which is not includcd in the deductive or inductivc infcrcncc.Poe's infcrcntial
method is cquivalent to thc hypothctico―dedu tivc method founded on``abduc―
tion"、vhich was proposed by Charles Sanders Peirce who kncw well the inferen―
tial method in``The Murdersin the Ruc Morguc".
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